Hormonal Birth Control at the UNCW Pharmacy

**Low – Dose Monophasic Pills**
- Apri (Desogen) $17
- Sprintec (Ortho-Cyclen) $18
- Cryselle 28 (Lo/Ovral) $31
- Aviane (Alesse) $22
- Ocella (Yasmin) $57

**Biphasic Pills**
- Kariva (Mircette) $26

**Triphasic Pills**
- Tri-Sprintec (Ortho Tri-Cyclen) $20
- Velivet (Cyclessa) $21

**Extended Cycle Pills**
- Loestrin24 Fe $15
- Nuva Ring $70
- Depo-Provera (3 month injection) $46

The above options are very effective at preventing pregnancy when used perfectly. The above options are 0% effective at preventing STDs. Please ask your pharmacist any questions you may have.

*Prices are subject to change.

**Plan B**, aka the morning after pill, is available at the Abrons Student Health Center Pharmacy for $35. UNCW females and males 18 and older may obtain over the counter. Females 17 and under need to see a provider to obtain Plan B.

Avoid mixing alcohol and sexual activity. Drug and alcohol abuse interferes with decision making which can lead to date rape, forgetting to use protection, unplanned pregnancy, and/or contracting an STD.

**Condoms at the Dub**
Individual Condoms & Dental Dams are FREE at the Abrons Student Health Center, 2nd floor of DePaolo Hall & UNCW Health Promotion, SRC 104
You can purchase 15 condoms for $2 at both of the above locations!

**Gardasil**
Protection against 70% of cervical cancer in women & 90% of genital warts in men & women.
$145 per injection, available at Abrons Student Health Center
Most insurance plans will cover the cost.
Talk to a medical provider for more information.
3 injections over 6 months
- 1st injection—now
- 2nd injection—2 months from 1st injection
- 3rd injection—4 months from 2nd injection
www.cdc.gov/hpv

**FREE HIV Testing**
Tuesday, September 9, 12-3pm
Tuesday, October 7, 12-3pm
In the Abrons Student Health Center
Visit www.uncw.edu/healthpromo
click on the monthly calendar for updates!